Increase of methylguanidine and guanidinoacetic acid in the brain of amygdala-kindled rats.
Guanidino compounds are intrinsic chemoconvulsants. We investigated the regional and time-dependent changes of these compounds in the amygdala (AM) of kindled rats versus electroconvulsive shock (ECS) seizures using high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC). Twenty-eight days after the last AM-kindled seizure, guanidinoacetic acid (GAA) and methylguanidine (MG) levels were significantly increased in the bilateral AM as compared with those of control rats, which had been implanted with electrodes but were not stimulated. Both compounds, however, tended to decrease in the bilateral AM after ECS seizure. In addition, we measured these compounds after induction of one afterdischarge (AD) in the AM. These compounds increased significantly 7 days after AD was induced in the ipsilateral AM. We suggest that the increase of these compounds is coincident with AD generation and specific to AM kindling and the kindled state.